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• 570 TRAFALGAR RD., OAKVILLE AT THE QEW • 905.844.3273www.oak-land.com

Low interest rates available. Call dealership for details.
Top dollars paid for all trade-ins.

Used, 4 cylinder, FWD, leather, Microsoft SYNC,
alloy wheels, power group, cd, remote entry.
Former Hewlett-Packard company vehicles.

2010 FORD 
ESCAPE XLT 
SPORT

Oak-land Ford Lincoln...
Family owned &  operated for 40 years!

SEE OUR FULL INVENTORY ON-LINE ATSEE OUR FULL INVENTORY ON-LINE AT

AWD, sunroof, leather,
49,489 kms, Stk # P4720
FULLY LOADED!

2008 ACURA MDX

Used, AWD, navigation, Sport Appearance
Package,  leather heated and air conditioned
seats, sunroof. 14,807 kms! Former rental. 

Stk # A1825 FULLY LOADED!

WD navigation Sport Appear

$32,699

2010 LINCOLN MKZ

Used, V6, AWD, automatic, air conditioning,
leather heated seats, sunroof, Microsoft SYNC,  

former rental, p17,822 kms, Stk # A1914
FULLY LOADED!

AWD t ti i diti

$23,999

2010 FORD FUSION SEL

Used, AWD, vista roof, automatic, heated seatss, 
alloys, air conditioning, power group,

20,233 kms, Stk # A1916, Former rental.

vista roof automatic heated

$32,797

2010 FORD FLEX LTD

Used, V6, 4X4, leather, sunroof, 
17,586 kms, Former rental, Stk # A1915

FULLY LOADED!

$26,999

2010 FORD ESCAPE LTD

Used, navigation, sunroof, heated and air
conditioned leather seats. Only 5,829 kms,

Stk # A1923, Ford Executive driven.  
MUST SEE! FULLY LOADED!

igation s n oof heated and

$64,330

2011 LINCOLN 
NAVIGATOR L

Automatic, leather heated seats, power group,
air conditioning, Only 39,155 kms,
Former US vehicle, Stk # U0211 

FULLY LOADED! 

eathe heated seats po e g

$23,999

2010 LINCOLN MKX

Used, AWD, vista roof, 22” chrome wheels, leather 
heated and air conditioned seats, Microsoft SYNC, 

former rental, 22,999 kms, Stk # A1888
MUST SEE! FULLY LOADED!

$39,797

2007 LINCOLN 
TOWN CAR SIGNATURE LTD.

Diesel, AWD, navigation, sunroof, leather.
Must See! 49,587 kms Stk # A1919

FULLY LOADED!

WD navigation sunroof lea
$46,989

2008 MERCEDES 
BENZ ML 320 CDI
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$19,999
Starting Fromg

plus HST plus HST

T
KXStk # A1837 Shown 2010 LINCOLN MKX

Navigation, leather, Former US vehicle,
Stk # U0216, Only 12,324 kms 

MUST SEE! FULLY LOADED!
LOTS OF UPGRADES!

l h F US hi l

$43,997

2009 FORD MUSTANG 2009 FORD MUSTANG 
GT500 SHELBYGT500 SHELBY

D sunroof leatherAW

!!!! $33,999

By David Lea
OAKVILLE BEAVER STAFF

For most people winning two
Grey Cup championships
would be enough accom-

plishment for one lifetime.
For Oakville resident Brian

Warren, this was not the case, particu-
larly when he found out one in six
Canadian children live in poverty.

“From playing professional foot-
ball what I recognized was with all the
accolades I accomplished, no one will
really care about how many sacks I
received, how many cars I was able to
drive or homes I lived in,” he said.

“I can make a difference through
the number of children I impact and
so, with the same kind of goals that
caused me to play professional foot-
ball, I now have goals to break the
vicious cycle of child poverty.” 

In 2000 Warren founded Kidsfest,
a non-profit organization dedicated to
eradicating the root causes of child
poverty in Canada.

It seeks to achieve this through a
series of programs that attempt to level
the playing field and give needy chil-
dren a chance to succeed and become
contributing members of society.

One annual campaign, which
helps thousands of children in seven
provinces across Canada, sees Kidsfest
provide quality backpacks filled with
school supplies to children who oth-
erwise would not have them.

Another program, the Running
and Reading Clubs, operates in inner
city schools across the country.

This 36-week program provides
students with fitness activities, men-
torship and literacy support in an
effort to help children to improve
their physical, mental and social
health and develop a love of reading.

Warren said children who may
have dropped out of school because
they have trouble reading stay after
their literacy level is enhanced by the
program.

The program culminates in a 5 km
race and a Jeopardy-style reading chal-
lenge at the end of the school year in
which different Running and Reading
Clubs face off against each other.

“We have discovered the kids in
our clubs go up a full letter grade and
in some of the communities we go
into we’re seeing a decrease of youth
crime by 80 per cent,” said Warren.

“In the context of our schools
we’ve also seen gains in the children’s

physical fitness, we’re seeing them
feeling better about themselves than
they did before and this gives them an
opportunity to engage other resources
and opportunities.” 

Warren said the first Running and
Reading Club was established in
Oakville with the number of clubs
eventually growing to 25 separate
clubs located all across the country.

Warren’s goal is to increase that
number to 55.

“The cool thing about this is most
of these kids have never been on a team
and if you look at Jane and Finch or the
north side of Hamilton, the east side of 
Vancouver, these places are not known
for being the most pristine areas, but
when these kids compete and they
have their little signs and they’re yell-
ing, ‘We’re Regent Park, We’re Regent
Park.’ They would never say that before,
but now they have a sense of pride that,
‘I’m coming and representing my
community,’” said Warren.

“This opens the door to a greater
confidence, a greater sense of self-worth,
a greater sense of discipline, they’re set-
ting and accomplishing goals. Now they
are able to look at things within a con-
text of, ‘I can do it.’”

SUPPORTING A GOOD CAUSE: Brian Warren, of Kidsfest, seen here 
at The Running Company, is preparing for the upoming Kidsfest fundraising 
ggala.

Football hero is proud of helping kids

ERIC RIEHL / OAKVILLE BEAVER

See Kidsfest's page 15


